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Nebraska

Barton Legal
to Go Into Court.

& IN BAD
Judge W. K. triirt nf linranlrr

Will lie Asked In Name ortlici
Onllon 1'resttlca lltrr t har- -

tile. Session.

Nebraska

ASK FOR COMPANY RECEIVER Broken Bow Firebugs
Auditor Instructs De-

partment

FARMERS MERCHANTS

'From a Staff nHn' definite clue an their whereabout have i

Jan. Special --The state 'MJ fHr The bloodhounds from I'on-- '
auditor derided the s'f.ili of Neb.. were htought here IhM ti in t ;

f V. lTa nd Men-bunt- s It 4nrSnr '

O'rr a reeener j all
for an!e hne ben fa!lur.. Audi-tn- r

Rarton baa inat ruct-- d the uttnrnev
general tn hrinn hi Hon c.il"at 'he rom-pan-

have a icni.rr appoin'ed Judge
W. B. fltownrt of the l.iineaa'er dimrb-- t

roiirt will name the reeelwr. nlfera of a
tentative nnlure er mHuil for the mm-pan- y

from a firm of rapltallfla Svia-cua-

and another from Kanaaa City- - but
neither could Clone the detil

The company baa been In bad condition
r over h year and p'He recently lta af

WerP aevered from all connection with
the Farmer and Merehana bank by order
of the atate boa id. It had aaaeta laat
June of over pmm. capital atock of l.'On.WKl

end unpaid loaaea of S.ri?.W. It was
originally orKanlxed In 1".. waa finve owned
by I). K. Tl.omiiMin and haa been recently
In the handa of O. V. Montnorni ry. I. I".

Kunkhouaer Hnd M K: Kunkhouier of Chi-

cago.
Jnilare Nation I'reatdea.

Judne A. Ia. Kutton of Omaha prelded
over the aeaalona of the chatltlea confer-enc--

bere thia moi ning. when the child
ravins federation In cbarae of the
niectliiK. Mlwa Anna Mawea read a paper
on Infant mortality and It prevention, lr.
oA. W. Clarke of Omaha. Judge Sutton,
Mrs. H. It. Meller. Mr. I. Mall and
Rev. K. If. Harmon made addreaaea. A

nominating; on officers for next
year will report at tonight's meeting.

Ileal Katata Men Meet.
Ths meeting called by the rjncoln real
state dealera to further the cauaa of a

Nebraaka publicity bureau and to organize
a atate real estate dealera' association Is

Bow ill seKBlon. About fifty dealers are
attending, and the meeting was called to
order at 2:30 this afternoon by President
Valte of the Uncoln association. A. B.

Christian of oVrk was made temporary
chairman. Mayor l.ove gave an address
cf welcomo, wliloh was responded to by
Mr. Vandecar of York. There was a ban

and the perfection of an organization
tonight at the Commercial club.-

Hard Cider I niler the Man.
Gun Arrlgo was fined 110 In police court

this morning for selling bard elder
avfter Stale Chemist ItedtVrn bad testified
that the hard elder waa more Intoxicating
than beer. Other dealers were questioned
concerning the sales of hard cider, which
aceni to hake been fairly numerous.

NEWSPAPERMAN HELD UP
WHILE ON VISIT TO LINCOLN

Fred Carry, Omaha Man, Hands Over
Cash to Bold ti'ootpad Whs Had

J net Hlussed Auoiaer Man.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 17. (Hpeclal Telegram.)

!A visit was paid Lincoln by footpads tonight
nd there were two holdups tn less than half

an hour. Yrri Carey, an Omaha news-
paper man, waa oompelled to deliver over
his valuables at the corner of Fifteenth
and streets, while policemen were try-
ing to revive A. L. Purdy, a Llnonln drug
clerk, who had been held up on the door-ate- p

of hla own apartment and thrown
inside the hall to recover.

Two men had been noticed with Purdy
V about 9:30 o'clock on the door step, but
,Jk Bo attention was paid them, lie did not

. recover consciousness for two hours so
aevere was me mow ne naa receivea,
though his body bore no visible mark of
"violence. lives at ZM South Thir-
teenth street, near the center of the city.

l'urdy lost a small sum and Carey
inded over S3 in money.
Lyman L. Bryson of Omaha, representa

tive of Tlie IVe, had been walking with
air. Carey 'but a few moments before and
left him to enter bU door, 334 South Thlr
teenth street, next to one where
I'uidy attacked, and but a few feet
fllHtant.

DAVID B. COATS IS ARRESTED

rnancll Bluffs Maa Charged with
trallagr (rom a Poeketboelt

at Trcemaeh.

TTCCUMSKH. Neb.. Jan. IT (Special
Telegram.) Pavld B. Coats of Council

Bluffs, la., a traveling agent for the Omaha
,"WorM-Heral- d, was arrested here today
on a warrant, charging grand larceny
sworn out by the county attorney. Coats
Is accused of stealing $J9 from C. D. Wahl,
agent for the Burlington at Klk Creek- -

Mr. Wahl while at work ki the station
dropped his pocketbook containing
from his hip pocket. A woman w ho was
waiting for the train says she saw Coats! pick up. Soon after the train reached

f 1 Tocumseh the pocketbook waa found under
the stove with JJ0 missing. Coats will be

I given a preliminary hearing this afternoon.

1 Confesars to Stealing Two Teams.
OIIAXI) ISLAND. Neb.. Jan. pe-

i . For a year It remained a mystery
what had become of two valuable teaina
and a new wagon and set of harness stolen
one night from several places in the cilv
and vicinity. The teams valued at $:!.

and SK. belonging Mr. Marks and .Mr.
Tllley. "

a

Sunday
a

Bossman was seiu imi
a

bas now confessed to participation in the
and Tllley t belts and Indicated that

the horses on his lanch the vicinity
of Denver. Bossman s clean-breastin- It
to the officers of the penitentiary has sent
the officers of and Hall
to Denver In iiueet of missing property.

A aed Maa Hurl b
BENKLEM AN, Neb.. Jan Pi iSpecljl

McCann. aged 74, was Injured
attempting to alight from a pas-

senger train Haiglir tnenty-tvv- o miles

talning Injuries to his spine and head
foot must be amputated at lntei
Owing Mr. McCaim's extreme and
the further fact that he recently suf-
fered stroke of paralysis his recovery is
problems

.

Dope Their Tracks
Bloodhounds Thrown Off Trail of Men

Who Fired Poorhause Two Hun-

dred Yards fm Building.

KKUKE.V HOW. Neb.. Jan. iSpcctal t

The partie who irl fire to the county
poor house Saturday night are still
large and all efforts to ett'lili some '

Correal' to
TjINCOI.N, 1- 7- fHHed.

has In Mm iphsn.
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and Sheriff Kennedy took them by a'Ho
to the poor farm near Merna. They were
put the scent at the northwest window
of the building and followed It about .Hm

yards In
peculiar
stopped.

a northeast and ajcitihty have confessed conversion
happened. imls meetings fin

ciimmneed aasnlnK and became! ATKK K I'.hie Spi lnK

violently They were put over trail A.'muU.ni ,.e, ,,..,, 0lIi,.M,; s,
again with the same result. It Is conceded president K. 'hatoherlaln. vice presi-
de ii.. incendiaries dent ; (ieorge F llurpster W'll- -

pectlng bloodliouiiils mlKht be used dotted
the trail at this point and then took a con-

veyance southwest, but as the ground was
frozen and there were several wanon
tracks it wss Impossible to go very far
without becoming confused and chase
w as finally abandoned for time. The i

county officials are (piietly working on the
case, ami. although several suspects are
being watched closely, definite action will
not be taken tint surer of their
ground.

John Iee, who as arrested last week
charged with entering house of Will
Davis about the first of the year, also
with being Implicated the Crable robbery

ago, was taken before Police
Judge Hchwlnd today and bound over to
the district court In the sum of SI"". As

the city jail Is yet completed he will
be taken to Grand Island by Sheriff
Kennedy for safe keeping. Other arrests
along this line are expected to follow In
the near future.

Memorial Services
For General Dudley

State Officials, Legislative and Uni-

versity Men to Attend Meeting
in Lincoln.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. lj.iispeclaj.) At a

meotlng of representatives of the I'nivei-alt- y

of Nebraska, the Ulsnd Army ol the
llepubllc, the Loyal Legion, the Nebraaka
National guard, the nights Templar and
trie Bcoitieu. Kite Masona, final arrange-
ments were made tor memorial services
be held In honor of the late .brigadier U un-

cial 1.0 d. Dudley, I', ti. A., at hi.
Paul's church, Friday January M, liill, ut
a:JU p. m.

OovernuitC. H. Aldrlch will preside and
Kov 1. F. Hoaun and d. Mills Hayes
will assist In the services. There will be
brief addresses by Chancellor Samuel
Avery, Prof. Urove hi. Barber, and Seiufc-to- r

K. P. Brown, representing the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, by General J. M. Culver
us representative of Uie Grand Army of
the Republic and the Loyal Legion; by
11. II. Wilson, In behalf of the Knights
Templar, and Judge Allen W. Field,
for the ticottleh Rite Masons. Tlie total
time devoted to addresses willu bo limited
to fifty minutes. Mrs. Carrie ii. Kaymund
will play lis organ selection and will di-

rect the musical numbers by the university
chorus.

The regiment of university cadets, con
sisting oX the university band .the two
battalions from the campus, and the one
battalion from the university farm will
be present. The legislature by resolution
ofyach house has voted to adjourn and at-
tend the' services. A general Invltutlon
extended to the public as well as to the
members of the organizations participating.

FORM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Hastings Baslarsa Men Organise and
Mill Delect Permanent secre-

ts ryof Body.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Hastings Chamber of Com-
merce has been organised by over 4J0 mem-

bers and the following officers have been
chosen: II. E. Stein, president; W. M. Uut-to- n,

vice president; F. W. Keunneth, treas-
urer. A committee, of which 11. E. Stein
Is chairman, has been Instructed to rec-

ommend a person for permanent secretary.
Somebody from out of town may be chosen.
Probably the club quarters will be provided
for.

Poaltrr ' Mahlhltloa Opens.
HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. IT. (Special Tele-

gram.) The twenty-sixt- h annual poultry
exhibition, said to be the largest ever held

the Nebraska association, opened today.
Birds have been entered from half a dozen
states. Tonight Prof. Pierce of ths Cnlted
States Department of Agriculture gave a
stereoptlcon lecture before poultry
raisers.

Nebraska News .Notes.
UF.ATKICL-I.or- an F. Relmond, living

west of city, has instituted suit for
divorce against wife, Grace N. Kelniuml
lie barges cruelty and desertion in bis
petition.

KKAKNKV-Jo- hn C. Mercer and Mi.s
Hub P. Winchel married In this
ot tv Moi. day afternoon. Mr .Mercer's home
Is in Miller, and his bride formerly lived
at Alma.

NKHKASKA CITY-- It bas been deckled
to hold the annual fiddlers carnival in

The more recent theft of a team In tlllH , i,v ehruary in. A large number
or outers naie enieieu ami isise iuibiHamilton county was hunted down with ilM u,, fo. ,he winners

better success and Charles Hoseuisn was H K A THICK Mrs. Hen Skinner died
arrested by police department of this: at her borne In Okmulgee.
city and the Hamilton county team found. 'll,e uVascd was formerly resident

vjuii?7, iici r-- pur wen siionu.to the penitentiary and i i..M.eM husband and three children.

Marks
are in
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several nights

tonight

Bl'RWKLI-Ro- y Kelley. a substantial
farmer living two miles west of Hurwell.
uas'huriuti today from Congregational
church. Kev. tierheart conducting the ser-
vice, which were under direction of
the Odd Fellows.

K F.A RNKY George H. SIU email, pio-
neer of I'.uffalo county, died 111 home in
Gibbon Sunday afternoon after an Illness
ot a month. He was 70 years old and
came to Gibbon with the "Gibbon colony,
the first settlers in the county at that,
place, Is'. I.

KK UNKY Hi the evening i,f the Mh
Ihe Keurnev Collllliel ela club will glee Its
annual banquet, and guest will be present

west of here, fc.undav noon. He had as- - ' from nracilcallv ail cities In the
slated bis granddaughter on the tram anil'"'"1 western portion of the state

will be held on the after- -
did not attempt to get off until after U:,. ,'roJ'lx convention

,v

uain a in nioiion. in jumping he was ,. ... . v i.- - v va '.Urn I i.imir.r n,l iw- -
thrown to ground with considerably Klizaltrth Tollefson. popular Ihe vounger
forte, the left foot being caught under the "'', 1,1 ''" k'rv ,nrl '"d Jlhe M'""e

, , , , f the bilde s parent here Saturday after- -

iifris aim Itie iii- - tiiMnru. also sum- - 'Cl.v will kt.vti.l u tuuu.iii tl..,.
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The honeymoon Omaha with relatives, while
' enno'te to the east.

ntesti. many bruises, which Huckten .. M
Air.!, a Kalvs quickly as II do sore una city were united in marriage here t,n
Ul bursa, ft, for sals by Beaton prui l'c,,,lbr hv luv. j h,,w.,..

aian et the Methodise ehurch. but fact
was saorst uauU today. Thay vul

Tin: r.KK: omaiia. wkdnksday. .ianitauv j- -.

Nebraska
, 1'iHkf r home mar Vum.. hfr the

hi ii''8iin in is h ni'-'-!- f ii! tsiuiet.
IU:ATHIi'K -- M: Mn Mania Artoii.

wife of i'tputv Sheriff frank Alton, died
.it lift home in tin i It Sunday after a

illness rail' i r t.efore coming
.to Heattl'e the lived ut Wvmore for msnv
'vt;,t Mie is survived by her husband
land two i hililren .The funeral whs held

tuiil int' b'Ml. was tsken to Wvmore
!lnilu interment.

UK A TRI K - At the annual meeting ut
the Hliie Valley Mercantile company Sitt- -

ni.io.' .if..t u .if 111 iiur .atnt u

A

in

in

de lareu nn common slock to paid unison, lending counsel fur the il

or belnre lime 1. lull. The i iimimny Is organization, concluded toii.iv the loir.' oral
apltullif.nl for .'... with lIM.Mm paid P- - ..m, .i,P aum-em- n.uil of the

lu I' II llnlflMMTI
ii e pi esidi'iit. and John Wlehe, sen etary

and treasurer.
lll'UWKI.l- .- Much Interest exists III the

;seii-- s of union revival tmetlngs here led
by Kev Frank A Miller of Lincoln and
assisted bv Key W. Sumon of the Chris-- i
tiiin church. Kev. Chillies Cerhcart of the
'onKieKatlonal chinch and Ue. II. II.

Miles of the eMthodist church. About
direction, here

thing The ho ' so
Farmers'I'.K

sick.
, (

ii.. .rrixor.. ana-- i .treasurer;

hard

they
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by

were

ut
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Ham Craig, seitetarv. The last three
months the company purchased i.iibushels of corn. ti.ii bushels of wheat and
i.io bushels of oats.

K KA RX services were held
here Sunday afternoon for the late Charles
W. Moxie and were attended by hundreds
of Kearney people and relatives from out
of town. The vestry of St. Luke's church
presented resolutions of regret and the pas-
tor preached a sermon on the life of Mr.
Moxie. who was one of the most highly
esteemed men In the eit .

l'L.TT8t H "Til President Stookey of
Ftellevue college occupied the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church in this city Pun-da- y

morning and evening. lr. Stookey's ad- -
drees waa along educational lines, but more
particularly In the interests of Hellevue
college. Its advantagea oven the large uni-
versities were discussed and the release
of the college from the control of the
synod explained.

TKCI'NfSEM The large barn on George
Townaenil's farm north of the city, to-

gether with Its contents, were burned Sat-
urday evening. The tenant of the farm.
William Parish did not discover the fire
until It was well under way. Three head
of mules. l.TK) bushels of oats, harness,
some hay. etc., was Included In the loss
Mr. Townsend's loss Is fl.tiuO and he had
H.ooO Insurance.

PLATTSMOUTIl Yesterday at the resi-
dence of Mr. C. Bergen occurred the
funeral of his little daughter,
who died from diphtheria last Friday. Two
other little grandchildren are seriously 111

with the same disease. Mr. Benger's resi-
dence, far out In the country, is under
strict iuarnntine and the funeral was a
private one. those attending remaining In
their conveyances during the short service
at the residence.

TKCTM8EH The farm bouse of William
McMlllen. two miles north of Creek,
was burned to the ground Hunday morn-
ing. The fire evidently originated from a
defective flue, as It was fcrat dlacovered
breaking through the roof. Kfforts to save
the building were futile, but the family
saved a considerable amount of the house-
hold effects. The house was valued at
SI, SOU and was insured for Shou.

PLATTRMOl'TH II. It. Gerlng, secretary
of the Platte Mutual Insurance company,
has filed his annual report to the stock-
holders which makes a flattering showing
for the Caas county concern. The report
shows K43 policies In force, covering Sia9,4tili
of Insurance In force. The cash holdings of
the company are invested as follows:
Two thousand five hundred dollars In first
mortgage loans, l." In certificates of de
posit drawing t) per cent Interest, and SdiiO
drawing 4 per cent interest and a cash de-
posit of tllll. The expense account of the
company for last year aggregated SHW2.69.

FIRST BALLOT TAKEN IN IOWA

(Continued from First Page.)

the general assembly today. Henry F.
Llppitt, will be elected as the successor to
Nelson W. Aldrlch tomorrow providing the
vole remains the same as that of today
Although Llppitt failed of a majority by
one vote in the house, he had a majority
in the senate and will win on a Joint bal-

lot tomorrow If the vote remains un-

changed.
No Election la Massachusetts.

BOSTON, Jan. 17. Voting separately,
the two houses ot the state legislature
failed to agree on a United States senator
to succeed Henry Cabot Lodge. In the
house Mr. Lodge received 117 of the 248

votes cast, while In the senate he polled
twenty-fou- r vxttes of the forty cast. The
houte will vole separately tomorrow.

llankhead Is
MONTUOMKHY. Ala.. Jan. 17.-J- ohn II.

Uankheaii, the Incumbent, was the sole
nominee for United States senator In each
house today. He will be formally elected'
at a Joint session tomorrow.

I'lapu in Mluaesola.
ST. PAUL, Jan. 17. The election of

Moses K. Clapp to succeed himself as
United States senator, prooeeded according
to program In both houses of the Minne-
sota legislature at noon today.

TtwsHail isei'ttdi Barrows.
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 17. The house and

kenate voting separately today chose
Charles K. Townsend to succeed Senator
Burrows. Tomorrow Mr. Tpwnsend's elec-
tion wll be confirmed la Hnt session.

Senator Olllvrr
HAHKISBURU, Pa.. Jan. 17. United

States Senator George T. Oliver was re-

elected senator for the full term of six
years today.

Jolxuaon Succeeds Hale.
AUUl.STA, Me., Jan. 17. Charles F.

Johnson- - of Wutervitle. a democrat, was
elected United States senator today to
succeed Eugene Hole.

Senators Leave Charleston.
CINCINNATI. O;. Jan. 17. Fifteen re

publican state senators of West Vlrginii
arrived here today, having left Charleston,
the capital of that state, early today in
order to escape possible arrest ,'S absentees
from the smate chamber.

The West Virginia senate is evenly di-

vided, fifteen republicans and fifteen demo-
crats. The democrats are trying to oust
two of the and thus gain con-

trol of the body.
The republicans are remaining away to

break the nuorum.

FIFTY THOUSAND FOR

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY

Inatllutluu Is Left This Nam sir I-

l. Kelt-bum- , a former Reside!
of t'aclle Coast).

FAYETTK. Tan. IT. - (Special. -- lpper
Iowa universitv people all over the coun-
try ste rejoicing over the good fortune of
ti e university in receiving in the will of
the late P Ketchuin a bequest of SfiO.Oitf).

ceinrsl Mr. Kelchum wss formerly a resident of
I'syette county and nlwavs held this school
dtar to His heart. Some time ago he lo
cated st Xew Salem. Idabo, be died j

nl v a few days ago. The announcement
of his betpirst was made by the officers
of tin university. This rame at a very
fortuiiHte time as the linivemity is now
engaged In it campaign for a half million I

advertising In The Ue will do
susinssw

STANDARD OIL PLEAS FINISHED;::

Wickersham Makes Mere Plain State
ment of the Case.

JOHNSON DEFENDS CORPORATION

Itaillf reform lie the risk of ills-- 1

tllnrne nlth III a Organ ln I Ion' Itiirhance, whatever might be. must be
Prices n nalit lie II tuner.

Without Kmpliii mmt
Trade Ileal mj eil.

Million
anil

WASH I N'iTON. Jan 17 -- John (1 dm- -

be Standard

I'tiltoft States rm Hit. tironosed dissolution
of the Standard Oil company of New .lei sey
as In violation of the Sherman anti trust
law.

In contrast with Mr Johnson's effort
was the plain summary of the govern-

ment's of the case by Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham. who spoke Just before
Mr. Johnson. Many W'ashlngtonlans
listened to the flnul t lash of the udxocates.
Ineludlng Mrs. Taft. who within the
bar of the court In a scat of honor.

"Nowadays we bear a gieat ileal of

what are stigmatized reactionary courts."
said Mr. Johnson at the close of bis ad-

dress, "by which 1 understand tse courts
that go to the statutes as primes and to

the volumes of decisions by which the law
Is settled and not to the files of news-

papers nor to the speeches of oratoiial
demagogues. In a moment of hysterical
contemplation nf the sins of otbers-f- or

we are never apt so to exaggerate our
mistake their extentown we are likely to

and the remedy to be applied.
"In the case of these large corporations

the need is not for their extirpation. By

their mere country does duct nf public business
suffer.

Corporations Desirably.
Without corporations prices would ,

be higher, hundreds or millions m mfi.
would be deprived of employment ann

... iloimnH.1 .....-- . -our foreign trane more ami on.i- - v.. ....

because of themanufacturesent upon our
alarming Increase of growth or our popu-

lation which consumes our agricultural
products would be destroyed. We should

have no chance In the competition or me
world for trade with a rival like Germany,

most Intelligent of them all. which by

settled legislation fosters the combination
which you are asked to condemn as crim-

inal."
Mr. Johnson replied to the warning of

Mr. Kellogg that unless the Sliermun law
was enforced the Standard would drive all
Independents out of business within five
years.

Mr. Kellogg need not fear any over-fondne-

for these corporations by Judges."

said Mr. Johnson, "and he hardly need lose
any sleep over their receiving any favor
from Judges.

the channels of commerce be open

Tor all who may desire to enter, whether
with ocean steamer or dugout, with Rocke-

feller's wealth or with naught but their
brains and their hands, unfettered by their
own Improper restraint and interfered with
by the abuse of others and all will have
been done that Is wise.

"Beyond that lies the antagonist" lr'
represslble economic necessity and danger
of disaster, the length and breadth
which no man can tell."

of

BAILEY OPPOSES
CLARKON TARIFF
(Continued from First Page.) '

Blackburn Insisted that the three
branches of the government should be

kept separate and distinct and that there
should be encroachments one upon an-

other. He said the constitution clearly de-

fines the functions of each.
Seductive and alluring as Is the title."

said Mr. Bl.ckburn, "we want no new

nationalism."
He said this issue had been thrust upon

the country by the "biggest, boldest and
ablest leader of his party," but that In

spite of Its exalted origin "It means more

than political revolution it means treason,
treason deeper and darker than was ever

attributed to the south from lSi.l to 1S65."

New nationalism, said the Kentucklan.
would make of congress a body subservient

'to the president and of the Judiciary, tribu
nals which would consider the wishes ol
the executive before doing Justice to the
people. On the stage in addition to the
sneaker were many members ol congress
and leading democrats from throughout the
state of Maryland. Senator Tillman ot
South Carolina, Senator Rayner of this
state, Henry Gassaway Davis of WeBt Vlr-glnl- a.

Senator Foster of Louisiana, Major
James C. Hemphill of Virginia and other
notables were in the front row.

Namerous Governors Absent.
Several democratic governors elected In

November were unable to come because of

legislative duties, which kept them at their
state capitals.

The absentees Included: Governors Foss
of Massachusetts, Dlx of New York, Wil-

son of New Jersey and Marshall of In-

diana.
The throng In the city during the day

was greatly augmented tonight when a
special train from Washington brought
practically every democrat of the senate
and house over to attend the banquet which

marked the close of the Jubilee. .

HARM OS ASO B I LEY SFKAKKRS

Afiernon Session of Baltimore Jolli-
fication Is Talkfeat.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 17-- The cele-

bration proper Included the afternoon
meeting with Crovernor Harmon. Champ
Clark and Senator Bailey as the speakers,
previous to the bsnquet at the Hfth regl

ment armory tonight.
Nationwide harmony and a wise settle

ment of the tariff problem In the next con
gTess were deilared by Senator Bailey of

Ta. in be the controlling rectors thst
would lead to democratic success In 1912.

Harmon Talks of Tariff.
Governor Harmon, In his address, gave

his Ideas on tariff revision. After review-
ing the result of the November election,
Mr. Harmon said:

"The people havs turned to us so far as
thev ran at this time and they have done
It with full knowledge of our views on the Jt
tariff. They know we believe the raising j e,
of public revenues to be the proper j y
of all taxation; that whatever the process, ft
the government t an and does tax nobody JL

I , n .,- - n .! I I r u U 1 . . . . I . .....

every dollar It gets; that tariff taxes,

Terrible Suffering
eumi All Over Baby's Body J

vhea my baby was four months JMs faea breks out with eczema, and at i

IIII lRKTIt-- A Dean Williams and Miss' , , ,...,.., ...... .... , , ...J . j.i;. .7.7. 1
l.ula Welts of Wilcox weie lliuriled at the. ersema mraul all his W
i. nf ti,. 1..1.1- -. i uii tlent Plckman. who is also a teacher, anil . . over ooay. C... ... y. ... naa 10 put s mas or cmtn over his TacAfier a wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. WH- - Kev . Frown, pastor at Kpworth, ; and tie up his hands Finally ws gaveHams drove to Axtell. where they look have all been cailt-- d In and they have Just Hood s rlarsapsrllla and In a fewthe train for Union, t olo.. where they months he was entirely cured. Today h.will make their home.

,begun on tne, n.ost a me, canvass the . h.M,h. bov - Mr., it,.. i.Jt.
b,d .;
hrals

Isat. ih
theM I has

has

Klk

and

."Let
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Kchnol bas ever Inaugurated Baring, Maine.
Haod's BarsaDarllLa blood

Piggrr. Metier. Husiei Thil Is what eases and builds op th system.
fur your

ssirea

Oet It today. la ususd liquid
saaooiatad tasusts aalia

form

in laid on at lb lea for i onuiiopl Ion. ap- -

I P.'tnrb cs atnonii ieoile ho- -

t i t i at to the amount iitimni'il. so that
Ifvvlns firm pro;ierl tin hps an adliist-inen- t

of tiunleti anion consumers at'cord-in- :

to their Hbllltv to pav and not a
n aiivoo. man ifai t in era of rlshts

to i nil t tl'lbi.tf liooi consumer.''
Mr Hat men t.iged rare nnd prudence In

said
It

side

A

run some lime mid the sooner the better.
"unlets we are to go on forever under1
the oppressive, demoralizing, corrupting;
system of favor taxes and never n Rain our
.hare of toe commerce of the world."

The speaker further said the confidence,
of the people In the democratic party could
only be Justified by each one devoting j

his time and talents to the pub'ie business.
with an eve single to the general good
and by all at ting in cordial harmony to
accomplish the common purpose.

tmliltlons Mnal lie l.alil lle.
' Personal preferences.'' said Mr. liar- -

mon. "Jealousies and ambitions must not
be allowed to spring up nnd breed con- -

fusion In count il and action. We ate not
only on trial, but It Is a limited trial,
We must be faithful In things entrusted

als- -

to us before we can hope to be given
more or even to keep what we have. A

parly must now teach the reason and con-

science of the voters, or the years of Its
usefulness will lie numbered.

Discussing governmental expenses, Mr.
Harmon said:

"For sixteen years the republican party
has controlled the body which originated
and appropriates all money collected from
the people. During that period the ex-
penses of the army have been Increased
four fold, of the navy five-fol- of the
sundry civil service four-fol- The cost
of other branches of the government have
greatly swollen, too. Are these enormous
sums really required for the Proper con- -

largeness the not the

the

1

the

Give us a
look at the books and Into 4tie methods

j of doing business and we will tell. We
. now have tht oomtrtunltv T.ot lab, u 't'

these ....

'
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EXPLOSION IN CHICAGO CRIB

Two Men Injured hy Accident In Ton.
nel Off Seventy-Thir- d

Street. ,
CHICAGO, .Tan. 1s.-- !n a dynamite

In the tunnel leading to tho
Seventy-thir- d street crib where many lives
were lost by fire several years ago, two
workmen were fatally Injured and twenty-si- x

others narrowly escaped death. The
dynamite was set off hy being accide-
ntally struck with a crowbar used to loosen
rock in a tunnel leading from the crib.

HYMENEAL.

Johnann-- W hltaker.
Miss Theodosha Whitaker, a prominent

society young woman of Denver, was mar-
ried Tuesday morning to Mr. .1. K. John-
son of New York. The wedding, which
was private, took plai-- at the Hotel Rome.
The Rev. Dr. F.dwln Hart .lenks pronounced
the ceremony.

old

Miss Whitaker. .accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. 11. F. Strlckling came to
Omaha Monday night.

Hlaiiey-lllane- y.

BKATRICK, Neh.. Jan. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sergeant James Blany of St. Louis,
a recruiting officer in the United States
army, and Miss F.stelia Bluney of Irving,
Kan., were married here today by County
Judge Walden. The bride and groom are
second cousins.

object

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

H. D. Necly left Tuesday for Corpus
v. iirisii, nex., ror u len aays trip.

Kveiett Buckingham, representing the
association of Omaha, leftMonday to attend the dedication of the

Chamber of Commerce at Denver.

Are You Fat? j
You know you can not stay fat, don't

you? That Is, you cannot bo fat and be In
style. - be day when a rat woman was
tolerated Is passed. Nowadays all women
miift be In proportion or be ridiculous. This
docs not mean you should become skinny,
however. You should not get below the
bars flesh line. All you ought to lose Is
the bulky fat. That done you will find
yourself to be a well formed and therefore
handsome woman.

Now, how can this be done? By exer-
cising and dieting? Yes, and no. These
two means will bring some results, but not
easily nor soon. One Is very hard work;
the other Is torture. Besides, ' neither can
be depended on to cause a uniform reduc-
tion. They may take off a fleshy shoulder,
for example, and leave the double chin un-
touched. What you need, you see, Is some-
thing pleasant to take that, without Injury
to your health, will take the fat off uni-
formly and quickly, say at the rate of a
pound a day or so. until it Is all gone
where you want It to go.

ror this purpose nothing Is less exDen- -
sive. safer or simpler than Marmola Pre
scription tablets. Inexpensive because one
large case, costing 76 cents only, will pro-- I

duce results; safe because they cause no
wrinkles or stomach trouble, but rather lm- - I

prove the health and complexion, If any-
thing; and simple, because they do sll the
work without asking thought or effort on
the part of the taker, in short, thev are
the ANSWER if you are fat and wish to be
minner. ir your druggist Is of the betterkind he will have them. If not, write thelicensees, The Marmola Comoanv. hiFarmer Bldg., Detroit. Mich. Adv.
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Many Hire Been Selling up to $85

--turn ROMs or qdzutt CLOiits

We're determined to sell every
Winter Overcoat, Rain Coat, Top
Coat and Winter Suit in the next
few weeks

That is why we nre so busy
those days fittinjr out fellows who
know real bargains, with the be t
and most stylish winter clothes ar

HALF PRICE
Hundreds upon hundred? of

fjannents await your choosing.
You can't be too big or too small,
too short or too stout, too tall or
too slender for us to fit from our
ample range of sizes 33 to 50
Come today.

$10 to $40 Overcoats and Suits
$15 to $40 Top and Raincoats .

The

Jeditih IB

....$5toS20
.$7.50 to $20

Comprising abut 2000 square
miles of level agricultural land in
central Montana (Fergus County)
adjacent to the new Chicago, ,

Milwaukee & Puget Sound
Railway. This basin is almost
surrounded by a rim of mountains
and noted principally for large
yield of wheat.
Ample rainfalls, fertile soil, the long hours of

' sunlight, and cool nights during the growing goa-8o- n

make this district particularly well adapted
for the productions of small grain.

The soil Is a black loam with a clay subBoll con-
taining one and six-tent- per cent nitrogen In
the first foot and la also unusually rich in potash
and phosphates.

Wheat jielils per ac re from 80 to HO bushels, oats
IO to ( bushels, rye 2ft to an bushels, flax 12 to
20 bushels, potatoes 150 to 4M) bushels.
Send for illustrated book giving full information
regarding the Judith Basin.

CHICAGO

and St. Paul
RAILWAY

Y. A. MIL1.KK
General ransenger Agent

CHICAGO ,

HAYNKS,
linntiRration Agent

750 Marquette Building
CHICAGO

STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
0T "0"12 10.12 12 HOWARD T.

Ii.

1S04

ANDEIS STORES I
Offer the Unrestricted Choice of

UKO.

tho

A-l-

Any V

Suit or
In Fall and Winter Styles

In Our Entire Stock

Saturday, One

Day Only, for

asm

Milwaukee

ENGRAVED

Oman's Cloak,

Dress

(Furs Excepted)

GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT
EVER KNOWN AT

DRANDEIS STORES


